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Parli. Jan. SO.—The diepute be-
tween Or«at Britain and Turkey 

. orer the Irak frontier, Inrolrlns oil 
producing fields o/ Mosul wa* 
brought before the council of the 
League of Nations today by the 
Earl of Balfour. The council took 
to sctioii as It Is awaiting an Indl- 
eallon from the Turks as to whether 
they will accept the X^ague'e Jurls- 
dlcUon. .Mosul, said Lord Balfour 
was a question for the League to 
consider because Irak was man
dated territory and Great Britain 
was acting In that territory in be- 
half of the League of Nations.

The question furthermore woa of 
Interest to the League, he said, be- 
cause of the menace to the peace that 
was Involved. He said (krtn,,!..

Council.

Acilcle XVII. provides that 
etrent of a dispute between I i^ag« 
member and a State not a mem»»!

-‘0 had infer-
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wmJi involved. He said he thought 
that Article XVII. of the League 
covenant might give the Turks ap
prehension that they would not be 
admitted to an equal footing by the

ARCIENTHOl 
BERIft THREE 

LIYES LOST

1'---- - -------„

the Mosul case, which Great Britain

Montreal. Jan. 80—Three men 
were burned to death and one of the 
oldest houses In the province was 
today destroyed by fire In the home 
of Wl Oreenshlelds. farmer, on 
Us estate of Mrs. Forget, widow of 
Senator Forget at Sennevllle. The
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IN LONDON

ZANIM—BIUTON.
A very pretty wedding took place 

Bautrday evening at 6:80 at the Wai 
lace Street Methodist Church, when 
the Rev. Mr. Ewing united In mar
riage Marian, dangbter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Bllton, of this city. *o 
Mr. Joseph Zantnl. of Cumberland. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked charming In a 
gown of taupe antln. with tat 
crepe de chene and white trimming, 
weiring a hat of fawn straw with 
fawn and blue cherries, and shoes 
and stockings to match, and carried 
a shower bouquet of white esma- 

, tlons and maiden hair fern. She was 
attended by .Mrs. James Bllton as 
wtron of honor, and Mr. John W. 
Bllton. brother of the bride.
■an. The former wore a b 
gown of pink satin with mauve ..... 
trimmings, wearing a while hat and 
black shoes and stockings, and car
ried a bouquet of pink carnations. 
After the ceremony of the bridal 
P««r drove to the home of the 
brides parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Bllton. where a reception was ten
dered to some fitly guests.

pe groom's gift to the bride was 
• hundred dollar Victory Bond; to 
Ue matjon of honor, a manicure 
•« of F.'tneh ivory; to the grooms
man. a complete shaving set.

Mr. and Mrs. Zanlnl were the re- 
wplents of msiiy gifts. The happv 
tonple left yesterday for a few dava' 
visit to the Mainland. On their re
turn they win reside in Nanaimo for

flcrd*"; Office declares today there is no truth 
In the re|mrt - pnnted this morning 

^ u that twenty
Germans bad been killed in a clash 
with French troops at Boppard. near 
Bingen. There hae been no auch 

“:;>PP«rd as reported, it Is 
stated. The burgomaster was ar- 
rested for rMl.ting order, of French 
mllUary authorities, but there

rhe^Forelg 
Ing thit

be ameliorated...Xrxs'tx'ss
stating great difficulties had b«u.n

CHIilUlt debt NEARly
TWO flUUJOg MAMS

nm SPANISH 
BULLS REYlEWED 

BY LLOYD (iEORi
Gibraltar. Jan. 86-d.tm Uoyd 

Georg, and hi. UmUy. together wiusjT-xr'Xs;":;
Gghtlng bulla at the Algeclrfs ranch 
t the Gallardo brother..
The -----------

--------- wuiw
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London, Jan. 20— London I. now 

tpeatened with an omnibus atrlke.
Despite the strong advice of leader, 
of the omnibus men to accept a re
duction In wages, men voted five to 
one against It. The proposed re-
ducUon is two shillings a day for --------------- -----------------
drlTeni and six pence for oondueton i. » pierulnn^t was not actual 
with subaequeut alldlng .de. a©-'bj!rf*>“B^ 
cording to the cost of llTlng. Plf.|,„"?K^ I***. loo«e
teen thousand workers are Lfaetwl i animals were
by the proposed reduction. “P*« »y men mounted

----------------------- ‘he uetlon was

ceed^ In reaching the line of s 

ish girls who were In their natl^l

M.kSKErr KIREMEX ’

Vorkton today and held the loss 
a few hundred dollars, caused mo 
ly from smoke and water

m CLASS or
1923 CALLED 

TO THE COLORS
Genova. Jan. 80— The Creek min- 

Islcr at Berne through----------

lace

0 Office. In complaln- 
al deal of Iner-------------- '

----------------- .. „tlli
prding events m ,ranr and on the 
left hank of the Rhine, said the re-
nnrtu ttf —___ ___ ..

'» »^rrcira”tlon'*“r^’
.............—”■ Rhine, said the re
ports of strikes were greatly exag 
gerated and that the situation-------------—- »vu>i>uu naa
Improved. Coblinx. Bonn annd Tre
ves wore the onir poinu to the west 
of the Rhine where the railway em
ployes were still out. It Ip maintain-

CANADA’S CLAM 
A(iAINST(iERHANY 

WILL BE PAID
I Toronto, Jon. 30— Canada's rep- 
jaratlons claims against Germany e^ 
entually will be made good out ol the 
property held by Germans in Canada 
If Germany doee rot pay. declared. 
Thomas Mulvey. under secretary of 
stale for Canada. In addressing i 

[ large gathering here last night on 
—____________ I 1"”Gon» discussed by the econ

omic eonference of the nations of
Cal.o Jan. .30-X:gyp; agsln np-

pears to be on th.> eiireFhold of an <l<'»<'rlhed thexr,r,',;r,x=.
tails of the syetum. showing how the 
dehls are nald heiuun.. o________

POLITICAL CRISIS 
ARISES IN EGYPTi

------- _ uwiuD vurougn newspapers
has notified Greek of the cIom of 
1»!3. to hold themselve. fn^^L

.re^‘u,?rnrexrp';ron."-^“
IXn-KHOBOR HRlJi

FOR MAIL IREPr 
Nelson B.C., Jan. 86-Fred Cher- 

aeoff a Doukhobor of Cre«»nt VaL 
Icy. 14 miles from Nelson, has been

ir Isiw WU Not1 Can PariUoMsat

lU KsiAx spokesman

OONTR.ADICTO RSFORn 
Lautanne. Jan. 30— The apokee- 

man of the Russian delegation at thi 
ronlerence here today characterised

lA the event of“«“resumXu of‘^‘
untie. In the Near bJ u 
Clcoff, the Bulgarian mlnliier to 
Great Britain, alsoo declared untrue 
he report that Bulgaria and Russia 

‘ M ■AT-eement under London, jr.n. 80—There Is no like-
«hlch Russian troopswould be per- '»>ood that Premier Bonar Law will 
mated to croas Bulgaria Into weMern to the request of the P.rlla-

•'>°“’iTp".^rr.m^nrhe^orE4“;.
slder Jluhr occupation. It Is'aald to- 

jfera 'Ptofmod political quar-

I Parliament is scheduled to meet on 
Feb. IS. but the Labor Party yester- 

. day dwid^ to ask that the seaslon 
he called before that date In view 

I the Franco-German sItnaUon.

Wm RESIGN IF
TEN TORIES ELECTED

Chauteau Richer. Quo., Jan. 80— 
That he would resign bis eeat In 
Montmorency county, for which, with 
Armand Lavergne, be wae nominated 
today. -If there .re 10 Con«.rTUlvts 
elerted In the province of Quebec." 
was the declaration of Premier Tas- 
chereau here yesterday at a meeting

^ee flghu and considerable tn- 
mnlt marked the meeting, and al
though order was restored aereral 
times, the tumult always broke out 
afreMt until the controversial gatfcer-

era'rn^h^tr.X'S.r--*-*'-
meetlnga.

I^OBdon. Jan. 80.—^

to the prew 
seended m 

lo the Bveainc

lEOMtte, In a aiM.
« Da^raMoTt '

^ »yt.." and added, 
ownpyiag Ruhr win tarrr c

mmmi

Dublin, Jan. 16. — gtr Horae.

«>»«-
ty ^blin, was raided br armed 
bandiu today. A#t«r evitalHnr^it.

ilon ebook the efllage

<x5cap«iu or hi* rms- 
doaco vero ftorraata.

WILLNOTACCEDE 
TOREIllIESTOF 

LABOR PARTY

BIJOU THEATRE
today and WEDNESDAY

GUY BATES TOST
— I.N—

“OMAR THE TENTMAKER”
—A1.SO—

CwnpbeD Comedy 
"STOLEN GLORY”

PATHENEWS

kharp illvergeod. 1 ,.l view btiwi-en 
the .Miiitjitpy and I.inl Ali-hby, Brl- 
Ikh HVI. rommls.ii.nnr r-garUing 
the articles of tne constitution re
lating to the houilaii Kwrylhlna 
.seems to depend on whether the 
.Ministry will give way to the British 
wish or publish the constitution as !t 

iiw liuiids.
A certain seciloii of the press sug

gests that the Ministry is purposely 
making llie Soudan clauses un Issue
In order to obscure from public at-j repre-.-ited .ahent II.I.OOO OOO 
tenllou another Issue, which. If re-, about JhOO.OOO aga'inil ilungarr 
ports are well founded, would be, The elaims against Germany under 

the XZgyptlan the tern.ii of the armistice jrere con
fined to the damage received by civi
lians, including claims for lossea of 
fighting ships, loss by deaths, and 

sinking of the

------- -- paid henveen the Germans
— the Canadians. In case there Is 
balance on any transarlions In fa- 

..>r of the Germans, this Is Iminedl- 
aielv applied to the account of rep., 
rations.

...................... amount of German
property taken over during the war 
111 I au.ida represents he said, a vr 
luo of approximately 635.000.000.

aviator

Hupsrt Julian, an aviator attaehad to

probably *fatlljb?“KS?‘iSerS 
wh.n th. plana m wiic 
Hying wsnt Into a tall win .7aT 
tltnd. of about 766 ft aL ct^ShTi

f oftle*. Aa tha miatstgra____♦*.
day to oonMdar StanfnL^^: 
wp<m on the tJntf 
ft ^ under the Xdow

O.V5JKX"" ““"i «•

WANISRENEWAL
REfifiEDHONESn

tuo OI approximately 635.000.000.
The Canadian claims for reparutlun ------- ' ■“*' “‘eoi lum muen '

against Germany, Mr. .Mulvev said •“ Pres
! repre-v'ited .abent 62.5,noO,o6o, and* ">*“'»• MtHude of

son non ................ r,.._’_____ O'en and women were wrong. 1
........ Ibtug, he said, there was far

I'remlcr Oliver Blames Mental Alti
tude of Its Feopio for Many of 
Canada’s W ronge.

Hamilton. Jan. 30.—Pleading for 
a renewal of the rugged honesty of 
pioneer days. Premier John Oliver 
of British Columbl.v told the Cana
dian Club last night that much was 
wrong with Canada at the present

nvuniiiiiiiijij HAii
'iADYlWSESlI
Ottawa. Jan. 80— As evldenet of 

their e#en deeper interest In the de- 
I beratlons of the parll.menUry ^ 
rion which win opM on Wedneaday

almost all of the romalnder will b« 
In the capital tomorrow, when It ia 
expected their new House leader. Ho- 
bert Forke. will call a caneut ’ | 

One face and one voice will be no
table for their absence during a large! 
part of the seaalon, tboaeof Hon. T.A.' 
Crerar, the former leader. It U un
derstood he will be here to make hla 
contribution to the debate on the I 
budget, which will probably begin

------------------------------------- sometime In April. HI. private ef-
HI NGER MARCHEIRH »>lm on the prairies

HOLD UP TOWN ^rthe

:;o‘nrhS-a STeH'SL^

but a abort tlma. “ bera
l«)achlng IG Th.
‘*yy wxpwit aaeribe. to the Premier

‘bet rmaaMfcra.

PIONEER DlYSI'^xf/cS*.
London. Jan. 10__ 'rkn .i. ...i..

■'hcpAl.lVJAt A VAe'NUBli C.tlild
London. Jan. 80.—The air min

istry announce, that tests are t 
being carried out to determine 
intarnattooa] dittreaa word or aiirnal 
for use In radio telephony In air
craft. Pending results a apoken 
Phrase, S.O.S.. will be used, and will 
ensure Immediate attention by all 
sutlons receiving It.

tion by both parties la dea____________
oaly-in tbeb Jatmw, of th, Brttf 
t^yer, but of world trade and fla.

raANCEWIUNOTPROTBT 
the SALE OF COAL TO 

laWIANY BT BRITAW
ParU, Jan. 80 —With regartl to 

the report pnblUhed In London to 
the effect that the French Oovera- 

Pfotdm to the Brit-

British eoaJ to OeiSany b'JjjhG r m 
authoritativeiv then U ant

PuMlc, namely an alleged imstlflca- 
lion of the constitution whereby the 

' Ministry would become re.^qmnslble 
to a hnlf-nnmlnaied Senate. Tliere- 
lore, while Great Brlluln protests 
against the Soudan articles 
ground that the Sudan was one of the 
subjects reserved lor future dlscus- 

Islnn; the Egyptian public would not 
look llghlly mi an attempt to Impair 
the ministerial authority.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Allen. Nlcol 
street, returned last evening *

inertnaniii.se in me sinking of the 
Ln.itania.and the Aspherlan. and for 
damage done by bombit There are 
among the clalm.s a number made by 
Canadians for Injury received In air 
rald.s In England.

Germany, be said, bad defaulted In 
er payicents and those could be

wedding in VAncouver t 
evening last. ■,

The tbermomeri^.Jast night rogis- 
tered 81 degreea of frost, the coldeet 
-• "te present winter.

DOMINION THEATRE

"THE NEW LEATHER PUSHERS" 
No. 1, “Yoiuk Kinf Cole"

her payicent
ma.b- good o, -----------
by Germana In Canada, and this 
would eventually be done If Germany
dm nm pay.

many wh'.te collared men who were 
afraid lo lose a little honest sweat 
but who exact a fat living from the 
grime of the toller. Men and wo
men were crying for bread while 
.oumless acres that would produce 
food for all were lying Idle. Re- 
wanls of Industry are not equally dU- 
irfbuted and loo many parasites were 
living on men who really produced 
the wealth of this country. He had 

been afraid of hard work, he 
British Colum-

AflVA.VCE PAV t»KFWl6a>
R-ULWAlTMIiX TO STRIKE 

CoMenx. Jtn. 80— The railroad 
— here, according lo the French

• ...-V.. ws.v.es mesiaiu V6 uaiU WUrK, 06

s.vid^ relating how In British Colum
bia he had dug ditches with Oriental 
laborera on either aide of him. It 
had not degraded him, and If need 
be, he would not loath to uke hie 
epade and dig ditches once more. 

Prmler Oliver dealt chleGy, how- 
■er. with a reeume of what he term

ed —the great wrong British Colnra- 
men nere. accoroing lo the French bU had inffered at the hands of the 

Dominion Oovernmeut and the ran-

, ■■ j of the fact that two Ontario mi
larndbn Jan. SO.—One hundred •>««'» of the party have left them 

and sixty hanger marchers, who have Join D>e Govemmstn <k. n-—> 
been living In London for the last ilx 
weeks, held up Brighton today, m-
6xis.4.s.^ ___ . _ . /’ V

-..e. iiuuKvr ninrcaer*. wno nare 
been living In London for the last ilx 
weeks, held up Brighton today, 
tering hotels and restaurants 
ordering expensive meals, t 
fusing to pay. telling the owners to 
charge It Is to the guardians of the 
poor. The men Invaded fashionable 
hotels In parties of 30 and 40. de
manding food, but In every ease -he 
proprietors telephoned f 
and the men were ejected, 
were arrested.

Eleven

tA4a-v«MWA«6 AAAVM *66017. aF® saia
have been paid to edvance lo the 

end of February in order to Induce 
them to atrlke.

One German who was arrested 
, was carrying a large sum of mosey 
which •*>- ---------------------------------'I

Dominion Government and the ran- 
roads of this country during the last 
lorty years.”

The result' of this discriminatory 
treatment, he suted. wae dleoon- 

tng . targe sum or money tenj and sentiment of doubt as to 
French authorities alleged advantages of Confederation, 

used lo encourage
' strikers.

I THREE DIE IX U. H.
RACIAL RIOTINtl

htlLLV OA.NOB.
The Rebekahs are bolding a Folly 

. Blentlue Dance and Sapper on Feb 
iv.se I.ssi luirii.xi 14th In the 1. O. O. F. Hell, 

lilanford. Ind.. Jan. 3P — Three Prises for the best Folly costume'
persons were killed ne.vr here early | ladles, flrit-prUe  ..................... 87 so
yesterday and several were wounded Gents, first prlxe  ............ y gn
when Sheriff Harry Newland at- Rest Comic Ijidy.............................. 'q'oo
tempted lo Inw-stlgate the firing of Best Comic Gent................................. 4 oo

HON. WM. PUGHLEV
RBSIONINO, RUMOR 

St. John, N. B.. Jan. 80. — The 
Journal yesterday published e re
port that Hon. William Pugsley Is to 
resign as lieutenant governor of 
New Brnnewick before the next sae- 
elon of the New Brunswick legis
lature and that he wui be eonnael 
tor the Inglewood Pulp and Paper 
Company in nildtratlon over thr 
value of Mnaqueeh waterpowor sUt 
and unda The paper oentlon. 
Hon. Clifford Roblneon of Moncton 
ralulster of land, and mines In the 
New Brunswick government, ns the 

lieutenant governor.

several shots 
keepers.

negro store-
•epers.
When Sheriff N*»wlnnd and his 

dopulles entered a dance hall where 
a wedding hatl taken place earlier, 
the crowd started an attack, and one 
of the merrymakers opened fire on 
the sheriff's party.

Don't forget the G.W.V A. Whist 
Drive lenighl. It

..fl.50
Admlasioo

‘-"'’“I'lc ....................................

-—uiMira loere li i 
the lUghiest truth In h. ft is na- 
derstood that purchnaers of coal are

fall!" Annthere will be no protest from 
France, ft u possible, however, 
that the tale of coni by British 
merchants to the German Govern
ment. neturany. would be proteeted 
by the Reparations Commission.

GER.HANV BUn.NO
CO.AL IN ENGLAND

;-r-“„'±- „ *■ •
Act. a thorough probe of the alleged 1 Thorold. J.n
freight rates monopoly on the Great 
Lakee as promised by appointment of 
a royal commission last week and on 
the hastening of the Hudson Bay rail
way project they expect ------------------ -
united front.

TO.NIGHT! tonight: TO.MGHTI

The Committee In charge of the 
Klondike celebration at St. John 
Hall tonight have been hoping for 
the real Klondike weather that has 
arrived, and now everything will be 
complete. The show starts at 8 p.m. 
and win be a continuous feast of fun. 
Everyone Is going, so come early and 
make sure of your share of the good

SPENT ENJOYABU TMB 
At the Orange Uly Lodge whist 

drive lest evening, the followlni 
proved to be the prite-winnen; 
ladles: Flrat, Mra. RMd; ew«>4. 
Mrs. Harris; third. Mra. -
OenUemen: Flret. H. ____
sjoood, R. McDongall; third. W. 
Hart. The winners of the dsmring 
were: 1st, Mrs. J. Towers (eanary 
In cage); Jno. Hiss Edna Smith 
(nightdresa yoke). Following the 
»bl^ dri»* nnd drawing, several on-

Thorold. Jan. 80. — Believed u. 
have been the youngest chaplain in 
this country, thirteen year old Er
nest Wm. Bretherick. who wns elect
ed chapUln of the Sons of Soglnnd 
Benevolent AasocUUon only two 
weeks ngo is dead at his home In 
Merritlon, Bear here.

--.yi ana urawing. leverai I
loynble hours were spent In dei
Irv^

The Ladles' Ambulance Class wUl 
hold their snnnal whUt drive 

------- la 8t. - • ■ - ■

Everybody come, this will be Na
naimo’s great night, and the kid- 
lies will get the benefit.

.Vo. 8 Company, 11th # M. G. Bde. 
irlll paradeTuesday night, January 
0th at 7.30 P4n. Dreat Drill Order. 

Gallery practice Friday nlghla. Or
derly Officer. Llent. J. Campbell- 
Dow. M.M. Orderly Sergt.. A. C. 
Thorpe, for week ending FVb. 6th. 

Major, W. W. R. Mitchell. O.C.

MAKE THE WORLD iOin E 
BY PLEASING US 

APPETITL
la this serviee wa want r 

to find a servlea that wIB 1 
list yon in aelectlng the met 
you need to round 
propor menu for yi 
food fast.

waaeea* W «SV GAXV

r yonr weakly

^.NANAIMO
MEAT &

^PRODUCE CO.

KLONDIKE NIGHT ST. JOHN
AMBULANCE HALL



oFwdUidity or Bile
^ ■ B^him’s Pilb act as • spleDJhu trsOt^ 

thedigestiTeorBiuu. They mnove addity 
'and fermentation and ezeeaa of bile from 
the stomach and bowels and promote the 
awretioo of the gastrie Juices. In thus 
correcting morbid conditions and stimulat
ing the digMtiye processes Beeeham’s Pills 
naturally have an excellent effect upon the 
genml health. If you have lost yoctf ap
petite or are suffering from nausea, sick 
headache, constipation, or giddinessBeecbam’s 

^pms
Tiike

found eleun. etc. OwIdk to »lcki „ 
and financial itrlnfencT he had been 
nnable to complete hie buildlnge In 
time, bat work wai alreadjr sUrted. 
Ixtention wu alto granted in thli 
cate, With the undenrtandlng that 
work be complete within 
monthi.

2Sc-40pWs
B0e--90pUb

GENUIOT ASSISTANCE 
TO BABMERS

ItefUiBHikiiainlmMta aMte ifca i«il.

OF CXlMiaffitCE
GtpilelFaM.»$l<

m a BM^ hfenager.

NANAIMO FREE PWSA TUESDAY. JANUARY 30. 1923.
jr fantil through. Howerer, he had

I purchased land from Mr. Gor- 
and would go right ahead with 

the neceetarr work. HU requen tor
would go right ahead with 

HU
exteniion of tiz months wai grant

ed. after be bed pertonally addreteed 
the Council.

Jam. Marahall stated that he had 
had a drowning accident on hit 
farm which neceisluted the drain
ing of his well; two of his boys hsd 
been gored by s ball, tnd on top of 
thU. the etsble. which he intended 

con
new Isw, hsd been fllli

hsy. Mr. Martbsll was 
giran nntil Jyly 15th to complete 

try ebsnges.
M. Anderson, the report 

suted. kept a clean place, but no 
bad been made In his 

bnlKlinga. It waa hU Intention to 
put up a now bnllding altogether. 
In this respect. His Worship slated 
that Mr. Andersoh bad told him the

IHE HOlilieiES Si
Rslilfed liy ‘fniH-Ulfes” the Fruit mm

Indigestion, Weak Digestion or 
partial digcsUon of food, U one cf 
the moat aerious of preeent-dsy 
eomplalnU—because it U reepoosibla 
for many aeriona tronhles.

Ttmt tsAe w/sr mitk 
alnuut imeanaify an tnmhUd with 
Xhaumatum, faifitatiaa cf the Htcn, 
SUcpUuacu mad aactuin JVenaasacu.

••FruIt-a-UTes" will alwa)t relicro 
IndigeaUon because these UbU-U 

stomach muscles,

fiOe a boz, S $2.50, trial siie 23c. 
At daalera or sent poatpaid b)

P.ARI8 CARS BMAIXER
BVT PRIOEB mOHKIl

months. A written report will tie' _ Reporte Just recelTed

mittee reported on aereral matters,
Inclndlng the widening of Comoz P«rta- «>>lle 
Road at the Intersection of Wallace “>ero U alao a ti 
etroot. The Committee pointed out prleea, with higher eooU of raw

tendency to Increase

in their report that the lo°t!”rornror- ‘'riala and labor aaaigned as the prin
ly known as the Haslam property, clpal reasons- ----- .

ilrty feet of tor ears of not more than two litre orrecommend that about t

Wammo Free ftw
Xka RaaaUaa rre* rsmm nkaltem i

Tu«d>y. January 30. 1923.

enu. tt the WNneh Oorern- 
siU to make gi
hot aegotiaMoi_________

eomplUh then a mUuke will bare 
been admitted, and the whole eltua- 
tlon will perforoe hare to bo re-ex- 

' When the Rahr mlste clear 
•way, and whan Prance poekaU her 
pride, Oraat SrtUln and the Allies 
WHI aroira a deOnlte unified scheme 
that win hare as Its chief ob]ectlre 
stebtuaattoa of trade and

St U rary aamr to ba wina after tha 
o^t. the loekiac of tite stable dear, 
after the Stead has gosa. hteag as old
ae time. Many good folk who pa. 
Uently practice morallziag are of the 
•fdaion that it the Allied armies had 
marched Into Berlin and dicteted 
peooe terms from the Oerman capital 
on the eoaelntiaa of the armistlea. 
that mneh of the world-s worrtee sad 
dlsappelatments that hare occurred 
alnee would hare been obrlated. The 
Treaty of Veraalllea, which took Us 
name and blrthpiaee at the ezpi
wuh of the Praaeh pwuple. who 1___
a weaknees for the dleutlon of terms 
to the Teutons, on the same spot that' 
the latter had made them bow tbs 
knee some fifty years prerlonily, 
may hare been admiral from a mnU-
maatel point of new. alibougb tt has
toned ow dUastrons from tha prae- 

- Ueal rtosrpotet. By tba Proach army 
the Rnbr and Ue remnaata of tbo 

«omaa military torees faring oaeh 
otbar praetleany wlthla a few milea, 

t daager-

ta nirope. The threshing floor 
■mea glraa more promise of mere 
riian tbaa grain, atthoagh it U too 
soon yat to be doflnltlre la thU re
gard. It wlU be a pity If ae a reenlt 
of the Ruhf ocoapattoa by Prance a 
daflntte elearags sateTB the Allied 
ranks. But tbs BrltUb .Bmplrs can 
taka BO lot or part In a policy tt be- 
liersa anwlsa ma backwash from 
th# present Rnhr ooenpaUon may be-
---------Hood that wtU tears rory eer-

Pranca has tak-
1 the present step firmly In the be-

I Preneb racing specifications 
for ears of not more than two ill 

this property be added to the «roet 122 cnble Inches piston dUpIacement, 
at the turn coming onto WaiUce. In which is the eise adopted for the 600 
dealing with the report, the commit- mile race which will be hold at In- 
tee were asked to snbmlt an estl- dianapolU next May. High speed 
mate of the cost of adding the var- and amaslng effieleney has been de- 
llon eoggeated by them to the street. 1 reloped will, the amaller speed

They also recommended that the! ---------------------------
property owned by the city, iol «.| CARSnftVPOR KPHCIKlfi 
Block 32. be Improred with a new 
hot watar tank, etc., and the rent ^he correct mixture In the earbn- 
raUed to »15.00 per month. ThU *• ^ «**“■

I witbont tihoklng, p 
the lowesi possi

ir at any 
extremes, 

the azhanst flame 
should be a faint bine or purple.

Mcnionm’"
iUTES LONG TRIP

of Ittrcctors of
Byslem MeeU.

Ottawa. Jan. SO— After an intpec- 
tion trip of nearly 10,000 mlUs, eo- 
rerlng the National Railway linee 
from coast to coast. Sir Henry Thorn 
ton, president of the Canadian Na
tional Railways, has returned t(

use hU own words "as op
timistic as when 1 set out." In 22 
days Sir Henry and the ofticiaU ac-

g him corered 7000 mllei

om all points there came recom
mendations as to where the new Ca
nadian National headquarters should 
be established, but a decision still re
mains to be reached, althongh 
Henry Intimated that it U not far 
distant and will probably be announc 
ed within the next thirty daya.

There will be a full meeting of the 
board of directors here today. The

The Baker eetate, which It is pro-''" Po~iwe s|
posed to subdlTlde, they said had hlgheat posaibte speed,
not yet been decided upon, bnt between ------
further report would be banded In!The color 

>xt week. .....
They als6

tha breaking of the City 
Friday, when a Onion (
went through the scalea. doing dam- 

sstimated at $100. They suted 
----- the truck, when loaded, weigh

ed comrfderably more than tha eeales 
ere gnarantaed to stand.
Aid. Randle though It had been 

poor Judgment «a the part of eome- 
irlng
d. Smai__________ ____

On motion of Aid. Randle, 
by Aid. MeOarrigle, the 

be dealt with In eom-

«aa pcaafMItUas bectimee supremely 
' ebrioaa to all otudenu of ' 
al affaire.

Marshal Poch waa one of thiwa who 
adrocated the adranee of Allied eol- 
dlere into tba Oerman eapiUl to Im- 
poae terms on the Germans, and Sir 
^ Thomson, who waa formerly 
the hMtd of the great Scotland Yard 
Secret Berrlee daring the war. 
who was in Montreal a faw daya ago, 
arerred that one of the teodlng Indus 
triallsfs of Oerminy distinctly told 
him that If the Enteate Powers had 
oocapled Berlin, the Oerman raroln- 
Oon would hare been stopped, and 
that the Oermana woold haea known 
by thla Ume that they ware In
the war—a fact which has alowly, 11 
It all pereoUted Into their

m Bat to speak with perfect candor and 
without malice, it can be aaearted 
dhat Oermany-i bankruptcy wUl 

. Camaga BrttUh Industry in any _ 
;FlaBae being likely to suffer far 
awre througk the enforcement of re- 
Santiona than Briuln. The British 
attitude today In regard to Pranea to 
ikat of the first Lord Holtond. whoa 
kU tefant aoa Cbarite

* rrias/ nrm, k

NUYlffilESSisncoMcii usin,

mmunlcation was raeeirad 
from Mr. Snell, general passenger 
agent of the C.P.R., In reply to a let
ter from the Council regarding cheap
er Week-end fares from Nanaimo to 
VancooTor. Mr. Snell in hU reply 
stated that the reason for glring the | 
special ratei was to encourage 
tourist trade to tha Island. If the^ 
rate was extended from Nanaimo. hoi_ 
was afraid the bnsiness people of' 
Nanaimo would rery quickly be ob
jecting, as it would base a tendency

DIED OP P0I80MN0
IN OAKLAND, CAL.

Oakland. Calif., Jan. 21. — Miss 
Minnie Ooldsteln, widely known Cell- 
fornia poeteia and playwright, whe 
acbleTed fame npon the Pacific coast 
under the pen name of Minerra 
L'Ore, died hero Snnday from what 
the polloe say wore the effects of 

ilson. eelf-admlnlstered. 
ildfteln was fonnd at her home in 
1 unconscious condition by 

mother, who since bar daugbter’a 
death has suffered a nemtne ool- 
tapee.

BT-ELKCnON IN NORTH
ESSEX SET FOR MARCH 10 

Otuwa. Jan. SO.—Writs were Is
sued yesterday for a by-election In 
North Essex to fill the racaney 
created by the death of Hon. W. C. 
Kennedy. Nomlnatton day has been 
•at for Pebruary 16. Polling will 

March 10.

announced, 1s purely of a ronti 
nature.

Sir Henry Intimated that he was 
abont to make further Inquiries Into 
the feasibility of the Hudson's Bay 
Railway.

"In this regard, os In the question 
of branch lines or anything else.” 
Sir Henry added. "I wish It to be dis
tinctly understood that 1 bare 
desire to appear to be dIeUting 
Parliament In respect to what 
shall do. Parliament can do what it 
chooses in ragard to the expenditure 
of public money. The dlrectore of

perty, and It It onr duty to adminis
ter onr trust the best we esn. If 
am asked for an opinion, of course I 
shall glre it. It I am eTentualty ask
ed what I think of the Hudson's Bay 
Railway. I wlrt to hare the neces
sary Information aTallable.''

None of the rallt had been taken

“SALADA” SALES
1922 1921 ■ lncreM«

13,351.815 11396,886 1.754.929
Thia Increase in public favor 
is duo to the superb Quality of

"SAUDA"TEA

I\IANrr~Clllll>HU

up on the Hudson Bay road, said Sir 
Henry, nor waa it Intended to take 
up uny while the question of the fu
ture of the road waa under considera
tion. The taking op of rails might

ther one way of the other.
Sir Henry expressed himself as

pleased with U.......................
the national roads, but added that 
rock balast was the Ideal way of meet 
ing winter conditions.

Questioned as to the likelihood of 
the all-rail ronta to Quebec being 
used for shipment of wheat from the 
prairies. Sir Henry replied that al 
the directors of the National Rail
ways could do was to proride the 
best facilities possible for wheat 
transportation. They could not force 
It along any particular route. That 

d hare to be determined 
economic conditions.

The City Council met In ragnlar 
aesaion last ersalng, the full Board 
boing present. Hie Worship Mayor 
BnAr proelding.

A eoamnnlcaUoa was reeelred 
from Mr. Wm. Smith, oaklng permla- 
iton to eoaneet hto property, 81 
StrleUand street, with the city 

was granud un-

i for a
. - - -T:

- -------- Proeer etraeu.
proaUMd to xan things in a clean. 
np-to-4ala moanar. Aid. Randle ob- 
Jactad, riatiag that thera was no se-

-----------AW. Smart
wanted to know if all other Chinese 

with the
law. Aid. Harrison thought that If 
the law waa not being eompUed with
“ ------ Chinese Unndrlee were

As a roMlt of the dlscne- 
lion, the aanlury Inspector was re
quested to bring in a report on all 

«» tha city. 
»<rod. signed by 

P<rople of the Plre Acres ask-

pollcy of the company to Is-i 
sue reduced faree from ontalde points 
to Vanconrer, bnt rice rersa. ' 
belloTsd this policy had the r« 
terest of the city at heart.

Aid. Smart was not at all satla- 
fled with this reply. He thought 
Mr. Snell was trying to tell the 
Connell what was good for the city. 
The Oorernment bad seen fit to make 
Nanaimo a city of first-class stand
ing as regards education, and why 
should not the C.P.R. consider 
in that light?

He mored, and the motion carried, 
that a committee of the Council 
meet the writer of the letter, as _ 

to Naaat-

of Angell Bros., for a 
and junk dealers’ H-

A peutloa was recelrod. signed 
las of the PITS Acres au.-

ikat tha present threa-qnarter-

■ri he r*«ai>ed to take tbs
? tha
nr “ • whole regasd ei
S^^^oooetved. Fsooee hsd a eholee 

' to bar by Mr. Bonar Law of

a»ong the Altlee srlth the ap- 
•f the world. While oa the 

kMtd. wtUi the forfeiture of 
fair proaperis. ahe eoald pnr- 

ths Lmris XIV priley unrords
------ wW«h she has abroen.

a hpnagttf flnaUy to tbs 
WWIa^ Piwoeh pro- 
m^s^oo, « oppe^

see. Taoka. bayaaeto aod Ue 
>a»rot of toodern warfare are 
eabstttetw for i«ai tooto In dlg- 

• eoal and the pursuU at pro-
indastrioi metboda Tha 

"WP* rtriea to
to regard to Ttuwe the

^ peopto bring eon-
meat that Urir rian wia nsatt in 
Onaur payia* oat aB tba goU that 
rvmiee dmaaads. although the r«tt 
» _tfa warU are of th,
ytok: tbaae from n dtstaace can 
«D aoutag. hewrrer. bat trilow da-

lag Oammtoua. a Ue-Vatt light win 
he toriaUad on the eorser of HaU- 
hartou and Sebastian streets, and 
one also on Albert street, at the al- 
ieyway. Btoek W.

A aenaanalcaitoa reeelred from 
the Ubrary Committee some time 
eftor the CouncU had been in ses- 
•ion. was laid on the table tor one 
week, the’contents not being read 
'-St sTcnlng.

On motion of Aid. Randle.
City Clerk wUS ascttnaln Ue cany- 
ing capacity of Bastion Street bridge 
»nd also Ue bridge croaelng the MHI- 
•trmun. and wlU post 
the weights which I 
carry.

BeporUd on Dolrifo.
Banltary Insperior Mnrdock re

ported on the condlUon of the four 
dalrlee which had asked for 
tension of time in which to 
with the milk regolstloni. 
card to Mr. Hlggeneon. Victoria 
Hoad, the report sUted that the pre
mise* were clemn bnt delay In mak
ing the bnlldingt conform to law 
had arteen orer the owner trying to 

tba Western 
Pnri Oo. NecotiaUoni bad dragged 
out for a long time, and had flnal-

otlces. glring 
B bridge will

he stated two tamlUee were llrlni 
on the premises, rather cramped 
and it might be a matter lor the 
Health Officer to InTettlgato. Ht 
did not approre of too many second
hand licenses being Isened by the 
city, and suggested thet the tee be 
raised from fire dollars to fifty. 
At this point Aid. Randle mored that 
the Legisletire Committee amend 
the by-law to Ule effect, and Ue 
preaent application be not grantod.

The motloa carried.

Toronto. Jan. 27.—"I don’t thlni 
ere are many women doing thfs 

sort of thing, bnt I like it. It glres 
>e a good deal of trarellag. It Is 
peaceful sort of life.’’
So Miss Vera Smith It quoted In 

a tnterriew here yesterday. She it 
manager for a priiellgbter. the 
fighter being her brother. ''Mldgel'’ 
Smith, and the trarels about with 
him and makes hIs boainess 
rangements.

"I acted ae cashier with Jack 
Dempsey," Mias Smith said, “and 

know eomtUlng about lu But I 
prlseflght until

Moscow, Jan. 31.—The Foreign 
Office has sent e note to Japan pro
testing that Japanese pirstee, wlTh 
the assistance of employees of the] 
Japanese enstome aerrice. sank the' 
tusalan ships Anns and Vlga, after 

•rising Uelr cargoes and killing Ue 
crews. The note plseee

CASCADE
U.B.CBeep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

Tfaey-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

iSk^t Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave You Order at any 
Government Store. 

WE-DO-THE-REST

CASTORIA
_ For Infanfa and Children

H Mothers Know That 
■ Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the, 
Signatm^i 

of'

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
SALE—Bnngalow. Bre 

rooms, pantry and bathreem. 
Cash or terms.

J. STEEL & SON

COOD EYESICHT IS ESSEmUL

t and hare us azemlne your eyes 
lecded. For only corrsctly selected gWeT

in burinesi. A man must 
not be bothered with eye 
•train or baadacbes if bs is 
expected to do efficient 
work. If you find your 
work a itraln on your eyes 

surely need glsccei et 
etly the 
WlU af-

RegUtered OploJetr^by^SJiJiSn. B. C., 1131.

MARSHALL’Sf-
HARDWARE

I Commercia] Str«#t

S»k A(«ntt f«r MeCkry’t Gaanutogd lUiifM

TaniM. $10.00 down ud $10.00 • month. Odd ftove* 
thkm in «xdunge.

Wt are •fferinf a splendid fine tUi mum fa IWby Sip- 
plaa, laubaton and Brooders ud are afenti for the fol- 
kwfaf: ■

BUCKEYE, JUBILEE, 
PRAIRIE STATE 

Tand RELIABLE
CaO^ tee u before yon buy.

MARSHALL’S
CoMurdal Street Nanaimo, B. C



jgrpTO
STOMACH
troubles
IN TWO MtNUTCS

AiaA««M

MIMTO the MHRIDIAS
In Its anxiety to establish a 

steamship record for (be trans-Pacl- 
lls route, Seattle takes no stock o 
Insignificant tblnca like the Merldlai 
Day and . In streaminc ' newspape. 
neadiinea announcoa that the steamer 
President Orant -Breaks Pacific 
sp.^ mark.- The »e«e... actir^Jna 
to the Seattle rerslon. -made the trip 
to ^ttle from Yokoh.md In 8 days 
10 hours and 44 minutes, boatln* the 
best pjertous record which was made 
by the steamer Empress of Russla."

Settle apparently needed a record 
in the worst way, and was determln.

time Immorlal hare obsePred'Meri" 
dlan Day and this Is Inverlably tak-

BcIs crosslna the Pacific. On the 
trip a day is aalned. and 
t-bounf

pjrii. Jsn- 30^^The amount 
^Moduced In France In 1022 
Z*led that of 1021 by more than 
Z per cent, according to the offl- 
^ tores published recently. The 
mjerop produced 1.613,600,000 
^BS of wine, as compared with 
iIJ;o*0.000 In 1021. In addition to 
fka Frtneb flotage. Algeria produced 
Jlring the past season 163,000.000 
fslloni of wine, and taking Into con- 
ijgerstloD that 44.000.000 gallons of 
rise left over from 1021, It Is erl- 
dsat that whatever else France may 
he short of It win not be wine.

It Is anticipated by many dealers 
(tst a eat In the price of wine will 
ts oseeasary to move the surplus

JjANAiy FREE PRESS. TUESDAY, JANUARY 30. 1923.
^iCHINVITA MINES

I the west-
Westbound, a full day of 24 hours 
added to the calendar time, and 7 

hours deducted from the total for the 
difference In time.

The correct time made by the Pres
ident Orant. also vouched for by her 
skipper, Capt. .M. M. Jensen, was » 
days. 10 hours and 44 minuti

6W m 
BOXEKDEHm

make perfect bread

0!fr.«aO FOOTRhU.ERfl
wnjb NOT WITHDRAW 

Toronto, Jan. 30—.N'o action was 
ukea by the Ontario Football Asso- 
dailoa at its annual meeting here 
gstsrdsy regarding the proposal to 
•Khdrsw the Ontario body from the 
PoBlaloa Football Association.

breakwater
Wllllamhead.

The trans-Paclflc record Is still 
held by the C.P.8.8. liner Empress of 
Russia with a steaming time of 8 
d.iys. 18 hours and 31 minutes. Had 
lha master of the Empress of Russia 
omitted to Include the Meridian time 
In his calculaOona. the C.P.8.8. alilp 
would have a record of 8 days, 1 hour 
and 81 minutes.

Nt* Tork, Jsn. 30—Pour of the 
tbit ten pUyers In national ranking 
je ntsred In the annual Invitation 
fsiita’i Indoor tennis tournament, 
gsrtlag todiy at the Brooklyn 
Idihls Casino. They are Mrs. Molls 
& Mallory, champion: Miss Leslie 
BsBcroft. No. 2; Miss Marie Wsi 
M. 4; Miss Ceres Bskep. No. 10.

DIHORflAMZATlOX
LN RIHK FElyr ON

RHINE LEFT B.4NK 
London, Jan. 30.—The Essen 

respondent of The Times comment
ing on the paralysis of the railways 
end whole nervous system of the 
Baltr, aUhoufH a coatoma barrier has

OIJ)K8T HOIAKR

Gdorge Richardson. V C a vef^n 
c',m 1'.“",'!° ”r'"' ""
shipped to T 
with military 1

ngton ot the Unknown Soldier ^ 
the United Slates, and laid a wreath 
from the Dominion on the tomb.

R«mla.loa of Debt DreUrod U> b. U. 
wvliable FWtowta, Actio. «g 

Other HirtloM.
The Boxer indemnity reprsM.U 

the financial penalty Impoiad by tbs 
Fowem upon China as a pnntohma.t 
^ the deplorable uprtalng of l>«e. 
writes a Peking correspondent 
be l.«ndon Times. It was fixed 

the subslantlal sum of £67.600.000 
»t he then rate of exchange. But as 
China eonid not pay cash, this am- 

wat converted Into aeries of 
'?»«ring a period

38 years, the total eventually pay- 
Inclndlng the Interest, workhig 

.000,000. Of this toUl
liy paid 
r about

1917. has actually 
. £48.000,000, 

one-third of the whole.
In 1917 China decUred war against 

Ihe Central Powers, thereby annnll- 
‘ng her obligation to make further 
pymenta to Germany and Austria. 
At the tame time the Entente Pow- 
ers agreed to forego their payments 

accoaut of the Indemnity for five 
reari. In recognlUon of China’s Join-

yet been officially declared by 
French, says the ereeping paraly

sis Is spreading outward and has al
ready begun to affect the occupied 
area on the left bank of the Rhine. 
The correspondent notes that the 
French are showing tset and con- 
conalderatlon In leaving the British 
- ie alone. Thus -It has become 

oasis of peace amidst a waste of 
surrounding country. devasUted

PRE.NCH TIUX)P8 IN RUHR

gaged In the Ruhr movement. It 
made public a list of the forces.

RBOULATED DOO FIGH-re

log them as 
ends this
forthwith to resume payments to 
Great Britain, tbe United Sutes, Ja- 
pan. Prance and tome of the 
Allies.

The United States Congress has 
sanctioned the remlaalon of the Am
erican share and the French goveri 
ment has recently decided to devol 
the French share of tbe Indemnlt 

liquidating the debts of the Bst- 
le Industrlelle in China. The Jap- 
lese government U on the point of

mmam
milCILT INE

banned in .MEXICO remimiig tbe whole of lU ahm. 
Mexico City. J«n. SO.-Dog fights .. Britain.

I and deportation.
1 by 
1."

THE AVERAGE MAN

^FTEN gpoUs his future because he thinks 
his savings too small to be worth banking^

account erith $1 and make 
it grow.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OFCANADA 

F. E. ROBERTSON, Mgr.
Cilrner Cornm.rclal and Bastlea Mtreett

T^decree,^wcently laaued by Ma;
Frleto Laorens as one of the first It-,. --------• — years.

CIS of his administration, referi to Associated British Chamber of
Bgolated fights, and not the ordiu- . Ihoro-
ry street affairs between belllger-^***'? representative of British opln- 
Bt curs. Mayor Laurens says It Is ““°‘ry. have urged tbe
disgrace for blooded animals to |‘^“rernroent to forego at least a part 

matched In a death «i « . - .-j
Inhere are strong Intimatl— caac,-,. ---------- ----------- - uow

the favorite Sunday .afternoon di. I‘f“*»ry.
Should the British Oovernmeuc 
itinue to take that which all olh- 

-ellnqulsblng? Impossible.
____________ leke up our minds to this

msny quarters boxing Is considered , »»crlflce. trifling compared 
an -port, and ^ ----------------- . .

AfUr U«| Nnr Eitettl Tmt. 
-MTWidi V.p«i«i.|

Sdre.
Mrs. 8. McLaren of 48 Hughaon 

St., South HamIHon. Ont.. aaya; ”1 
had an nvrful bad cold last winter 
and waa so hoarse 1 eould not speak 
ebovo a whisper. 1 read ot VIehs 
\ apoRub In the newspapers and gave 
It a trial. I esruinly rscoma
Vicks to my friends. 1 would__

> without ■ Jar In my home after 
1 the good U has done me."
Well back a Jar ot Vicks Vspo- 

Rub against any cold in Nsnsimo 
^ «>ff«r
Get a 60e Jar of Vlcka at your drug 
gUfa. Use all or part of it. 1. 
you are not delighted with the re- 
sults mall tbe top of tbe carton to 
\ ck Chemical Co.. 344 St. Paul St.. 
W.. Montreal, and we will gladly re- 

th. parehaa. Price. ‘
Mcki comes as s salve—the exter

nal direct treatment for all cold 
troubles—absorbed like a liniment 
and In baled as a vapor. We make 
you this Offer because Vicks surely

?orUy*ircr'' ■“
At all drug stores 50c a Jar. For 
free test slxe package, write Vick

Over 17 MlHloa Jm, twed T«rty.

verslon^'”^"*’ dl-
To many Mexicans, however, there 
nothing brutal or inhuman In bull-'*™ 

fights, dog fights or cock fights. In'"’**

J recently conducted K'o"* «■.............—io
■ campaign to prevent fur- «»»»« H Is plain that 1 
s In the capital, asserting 1 *°o«I »Rh tbe m

vigorous . ................... . ........... .
ther bouts In the capital, asserting 1 Mod with tbe money, to ourselves 
that It is most disgraceful for men [“"<1 to others. Indeed, if we do not 
- pummel each other until blood "'■h*’ It. we are likely to suffer hea

vily In the competition for the trade

Phone 253
26-32 Commercial Street

P. 0. Box 484

Month-End Clearance 

Wednesday Morning
PURE WOOL PULLOVER SWEATERS S1.95

"Oie new style Pullover in a fine wool quality in such 
colon as dove. jade, white, champagne and geranium. A 
‘P'cial value at this low price.

Clearing the Entire Stock of
’ *0KirS ANB OflLDREJTS FURS AT HALF PRICE
^ Any Fur Piece in ttock to clear at half the origmal price. 
OJrea*, White Fun and Fur Sets. Women’s Neck Piece, in 

fox. njole, coney, etc. At dii* price you can afford 
buy for next winter. Shop early.

A CLEARANCE OF DRESS GOODS 25c YARD
Values which usually tell at 75c. Including Cotton 

and Cashmeres. Checks. Plaids, etc. Just the thing 
•or children’8 dresmi and bioomen.

SILK POPLIN 
To Clear at |1.00 Yard.

. Jn black and white only and just 30 yards of each. A 
“*« quality for skirts or dresses.

S6c inch COATINGS at $1.00 Yard.
At this reduced price here are five or six shadei of 

and Tweed Coatings, some of which sold as high as 
a yard. Worth shopping early for?

ESQUlALTStNjUiiMO 
MLWAY

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—8:30 a.m. and 1:36 

.m. dally.
To Courtenay—12:60 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
To Port Albernl-12:60 

Tueoday, Thursday and Saturdi
To Lake Cowlchan—8:30 

needay and Saturday.

Tickets can be booked at our Sel- 
by Street Station for Liverpool, Lon
don. Glasgow and other Britisb and 
European Ports. Passports alio ob
tained. Through railway Ucketa 
sold to all destinations In Canada 
and United States.

BUY BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
Tlie DehonSaves Yon Money and TronWe.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR
PUBS BuIgnsO and KstlmaUa 
GIvsn OD all aassM of Buildings 

and Rspair Work.
as* rridMu at. PkoM a«rB

McADIE
1H£ UMDEKTAKER

PHONB ISO ALBERT ST.

NNAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

__________ bourt. Mena aad
nrvlce flrat claaa la ovary 

roapect.

Rooaaa to rosrt by day, week or 
month.

MRS.S.WELU
Prop.

ALl MIM M W ARE
Juit i»celv.-J a Urge elili.-

and atroneer and wMI wear iim.li 
longer. PradU-e economy by

'T’iJ’.fh* ihT. '.Xizri
Ijuriml.i'“y'Su. sie ouV'wind'ow

MORTON BROS. LTD.
VIetorU CT.

Win of the biggest trading 
community In the world.

Already we poseesi the bUgeat 
share in the trade In China, hot dur
ing the war Japan enormously 
creased her China business and 
one period eiceeded our figure. Sba 
Is now a close competitor. The Un
ited States bas more than doubled 
her trade since 1914 and every year 
recorda a higher percentage of 
total. Thousands of Cblneso 
studying In Japan and America, and 
many ihous.inds are back In China 
from the.ee countries, and are diss 
Inatlng what they hare acquired 
Japanese and American culture 
ideas.

Returned students may not direct
ly procure orders for locomotives 
boilers, or piece-goods or woollens, 
but they do create an atmosphere fa- 
voral.le to buying from the country 
which they know. The finest hospi
tal In the world lias recently been 
eslablUhod In Peking by tbe Rocke
feller Foundation, and tbe American 
V. M. C. A. is represented In m 
Cblneso clllos. often magnlflcei 
bollixed and splendidly staffed, 
anese returned students fill the gov
ernment offices. All their affilia
tions In foreign matters are Japai 

lhecaus.> they know no other foo 
, country.
I Young China today .re tbe *p- 
i prentices In the huge business of con- 
I dueling the manifold affairs of the 
I country, but they will assuredly 
Hu- managers In Ihe future, for

la weakening and giving 
way before the rush of Ideas from 
outride. Ten years hence tbe return-

students will be the most powi 
ful political factor In China and their 
Influence over the course of all 
mercial and Industrial enterprise 
will be immense.

As matters are now. with only a 
of Brltfsb-educated Chinese

Chinn and only trifling numbers 
w studying among us. British In- 

Duence among tbe young men of the 
day la negligible and will become leas 
and less every year as the platU of 
Japan and America for eeUbllshtng 
ielr prestige mature. It la not only 

queatlon of order* for boilers end 
piece goods. Can we. to whom 
markets are a vital neceaalty.

OOTXON BRA in 80.BNCBR.

Ordinary cotton braid, aueb u 
every .woman’s sewing kit contains 
makes an admirable sllenear whor- 
ever aheft metal comes In contact 
with sheet metal. Heavy cotton Upe 
Is better where there la heavy w<
- for Inataneo. under the hood.
. L?**. “ie«kln« fenders, 
length of cotton braid, bunched i 
der the fastening nuU. which i 
then drawn np tight on lock nuU 
will be found useful as a silencer.

|CUSSiri£D JDS
WAiniD

have immenne vested InteresU In the 
country, who are ro deeply concern
ed In the future of the Pacific, can wo 
afford to let this great PaclUc power 
fast awakening out of the lethargy 
of the past, dcveli-p politically and 
socially, commercially and Induitrl- 
ally, without endeavoring to ctltl- 

its and malnuin Brltiab intluenca 
nong her people?
Wc arc doing nothing directly to 

secure this end. while Japan and An 
e engaging In1 and Prance

ihnll spread their 
try and gain for them the good will 
of the Chinese. They are doing 
with money drawn from China, and 
it Is plain that we cannot continue to 

ti our pockeU what others 
apeudlng on good works.

LIAM DEASYIS
REPORTED UNDER ARREST

Dublin, Jan.Vi0— It la reported 
that Liam Deas.y. who is alleged to 
have shared with Liam Lynch, au- 

nrema control ot the Irish Rapubll- 
haa been arretted.

HELP WANTED-Ean. |i to 
IIO day gatberijis evargrMaa. 
roou and harbo, la the flelda and 
roadxide; book aad piicM Itm. i 

“ Waat Havan.^

fOI SALt

K. .... .
FOR SALE- On. fraah Jetwey cow. 

Also young pigs. Also Orat claaa 
oat. «)ld in any quantity. Apply 
Jamas Morgan. Qaenneira old 
ranch.

■ hip rubber boola. j 
> both”-** **”“**^

Foil RENT—Small 8-room eotUge,

FOR RENT—Nanoos. District, three 
rwmed bouse, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, barn and ont-bulld-l 
Inga, large well-kept garden, acre
age very sniubla for eblckena 
pigs. Immediate poweea.-„, 
weuld consider renting furnished.

•0 Egg Cyrus Ii 
r. Taylor, Ceda 

8

Apply 811 BUnabMh 8t.
88-6t

A CAR SNAP -
gaed rnnnlBg ordar. Only IlglTAp^ 
ply CeatrU Motora, HjOlbnrton St.

l*-lt

LOST—Between Nanaimo and Na- 
n^ae Bay at 80x8 H lira and rim. 
Finder pleaaa notify Waaka’ 
Motora. Nanalma.

Canadian
Pacific

V^OUVER-NANAIMO ROUIE
■8. PRINCK88 PATRICIA 

Monday. WedneWaf^nd Friday-

Tueaday, Thnrwlay and Saturday; 
Leave Nanaimo 7.09 a.m and 1.00 

Leave Vancouver 10.00 a.m. 
00 p.m.
No Berrleo on fiimdnn.

Union Bay and Vo^mT— 88. 
i^armer leavaa Nanaimo l:00 p.m. 
Thurtdtyt.

GEO. BROWN, 
Wharf Agent. 

W. H. K.VELL. Ch

W. HtGIRR. 
City Ticket Agent 

a. Pawangar Agant

Hot^l Taylor
Fomerty Woods Hotai. UmttaO.

Coner Haitiiit. aad CamI Stneb
Hot and cold ^^evMor sarvlM.

I alevator

OPPOSITE B. C fLECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly InaUUod Pbona Serviea la BMh 

Phone Sey. BWO.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO raOl TAYLOR. Prop.
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OpMitoJ Ij Ikfcbab iMtod.)

Store Hours 8 *.m. to 6 pja. Deliveries 10:30 *.m. And 
^:30 pan.. Saturday open dD 9:30. Wednesday. 12.00.

DAILY STORE MEWS
uniDCM. immiler tiM, 4 Aomb for........_____ ;
fflnwor* Mne*pple. *1. 5 tla« for ....... ...............
^Un. tke powderBd milk. remUr 50e top_______

Cow Brand Soda. S packagaa for .. .................

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. ETC.
» I'lh Sf"1i nsnnelatta. flaa finUh. at ...^_______4Se

Man's Khaki CMEN'S AND BOYS’DEPARTMEIfr
OTaralla, IS to 44 •

S£i ;;''ZEi! is
WE SELL FOR LESS

, Ton win get a lot of eoafort 
Tight now from a guaranteed

Hot Water 
Bottle

There are lo many uaed for 
inch a hoDtahoId naceaalty that

naefalnaas. A new 
baa Joat been re-

of their 
ahlpment 
celrad.

Paco Hot Water Bottlea....•l.SS 
qt Hot Water Bottlea $10M> 

S qt. Hot Water Bottlea fa.M 
Slone Hot Water Bottlea at 

Sl.TS and S2.0O.

KENNEDY
TBE DBVOaiST

I MUf Helen Qalnn of the Oraod
HoteJ retarned at noon today '-----
Tialting >«aUaer In Vanconrer

, Onr tire ad's are original and .NOT 
leoptea or parodies of competitors' 

Bool A Wilson. ------

I KURAL EXPRESS—Large loads 
of kindling wood while thsy Ust; 
store laagtha. cheap. Phone tlSLS.

sr.at

Mr. Israel Keast. Hr. R. Kesst and 
wlfp ware among the passengers 
from Vanconrer last erening oi 
"Pat."

Carpentry and lu branches. N< 
Job too smalt, nons too largo. EstI 
mates free. P. W. Freer. Phoni 
1028L.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
usacuatm

meets the Orst TaeeAay In sm
moaih in Uberal

TmcWW
PIANO AND 1ME0RY 

R.W.B001H
AS. .

%

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

5Z4 PriMMB St. MudM. 
A Dv BwAif SdiMl

far Bays.
•amid preparsUon lor IM 

High Sehoels. Colleges and the 
Dafreteklss.

Physleal and meral deretap-

Appil^Otel^Wy^w present) 
•14 Wentmtt Itmt,

LORD KINNAIRD PASSES 
-oadon, Jaia. 10.—Lord Arthur 

Pltagerald Klnnalrd, aged 7B. a

died today.'

G.ff.?A. Orchestra
«•» FOR EUGMElnilTS

PkaM 1 sr 717

ALIEN’S NOVHTY FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

‘UM"’

HKABS OP f'Z.VR A.\D PAMILV
ARE BEING PRESERVED 

Manila. Jan. 30—Mute teatlmony 
the awfnl fate of the csar and hla 

family U housed In the Kremlin at 
Mo«:ow. according to Captain Per- 
mln. who amred here with the 
White retcgee fleet, who nays that 
their heads arc preserred In alcohol. 
He aayi that the trnnka of the royal 
family were burned and the heada 
were preserred. The captain's story 
U confirmed by Admlrsl Stsrk t ' 
other White officers.

EXCEB8IVT! C8B OP BRAKES.
A common fault wbichents down 

the gasoline mileage la the ezeeasire 
use of brakes. The needless pressing 
of the brakes only seires to make 
the motor use mors energy In pulling 
sgsinst this contraetlng force. The 
brake should be need to slow the car

Mr. Hurray of Qabriola laland 
croased orar to the Mainland this 
mornUg on a hnslnsss trip.

Tbs snnnsl eonrentlon of ths B.C. 
Stockbreeders* AssoclaUon wHl be 
held on Tuesday. Fsbrnary 13, In the 
Vanconrer Hotel. Vanconrer. B. C.

Mr. John K^aU of Port Albeml 
passed throagh 4he city at noon to
day on bit return from a hnslnest 
—- to the Halnlaad.

Whan yon intend to mors ssenrs 
-annlon’a Big Pnrnlturs Van. WUl 
morh an la oaa toad. Rataa

down when It Is necessary, and the 
drlrer should watch his road ao that 
the car will alow down of Its own mo- ------meatum, which in the groat major- 
lly of coses can be done without ths 
use of brakes.

Mr. Oilrer Eby sad Mr. J. u. 
Dobesoa were among the paasengen 
to Vanconrer thia morniag by the 
S8. Princeas PatricU.

Mannloa'a
morh an la oaa load. Rataa rasa 
oaahla. Phona Maaalon. No. 147.

Experienced practical nnraa is 
open for engagements. Apply 114 
Milton Street. 18-gt

The Nanaimo Male Voice Party 
wlU meet tor practise In St. John 
Anrbnianoe Hall cm Thnraday Instead * 
of Wednesday. •

Men*s ■ {:

Work Shirts and Overall ^
Of Dependable Quality

KHAKI WORK SHIRTS 
at $1.25 to $2.00

New shipment of thesi 
Shirts place us In a poslllun ti 
fill all your needs. They cau 
be obtained In different 
weights and are made from 
splendid wearing materials.

MH‘“"to'‘"?7r“’Vh*"y“«“:
priced at to

FLEECE UNED BUCK 
SHIRTS at $2.00 Each

This Is the best wearing 
Shirt that we sell and U es- 
peclally anltable for mine wear. 
They are of heavy quality 
Black Drill with soft fleece 
lining. Cut full and roomy. 
All sites 14H to 1«H. Priced 

... .......... $^00

UMM* tote ■ PNMMl IIIa^su'STv^nLr':*
Mr. Perry, of the Grand Hotel, 

Victoria Crescent, retarned today 
from visiting friends on the Main
land.

It beau STMT r

BUCK PAKT OVERAllS AT J2.Z5

Men’s UNDERWEAR
In Various Weishts

“STANHELD’S" ELASIC-^-^^"

AUTO RUGS, tB p.e. off. Cell In 
end get one of these before they all 
go.

A RADIATOR COVER will tars Its 
price in one froexe-np; Fords and 

IChers, C. F. BRYA.VT. - ‘

NEW FRENCH GOODS
n. B. Hart7*s Fbm Powder.

aB shadsa, a box at...4aLM 
Arslla of Peril Faoa Powder, 

a box at---------------Mi.

■-<r
Ton CM real aaUafaetioa and plaasnrs by using high 

cUaa Face Powdara.

F.CSteurman

SPECIALS
-FOR- -

This Week
AB lamaBla el Lhkalte up to 

20feettecb.toldatp«MpMo 
yard ..j.— _________ fS*

i
Larce Qfte Mata at oob'-.-lIJi
Fka Braia Bedi at aaly.-mJB 

fed Id* bk
khpc (aR 8tee] wira matticM). 

•birt ot hroiy, ntukr $40. 
Qaimg out at-------- 4]§.N

r
THRIFT! 

NEW EDISON
it at

ifcl music into your home on Budget terms 
sving—you save the cost of outside en-

p -MS ii .1^

■ornmniMiiiuvANn 
WVAIOSAVEaOdET.

.J.H.eOOD&CO.
•iM-i mnrn rmUm»

- - you save Uie cost of outside en-
te^ent^yel you have the mean, of plea«tnl .diversion 
^ everyday care,, equipping you with inq«ralion and

Tfe Mtchleu New Edium actuaRy Recreate, the golden
id^hL Ttl"?*^ give you. too. the £ppy

bu jJayed by well-known orchwtra,; deliditful 
dauical muwe, and aimuing novelty selection,.

■nrag.

(U. FLETdERIHDSKCO.
UMTin).

“NANAIMO MUSIC HOUSE"
22 Commercial Street Bnmch Store. ‘

Nanaimo. B. C Cumberland and Courleaay

Store
SPRING SHIPMENT OF

LINOLEUM
wide-large awortmenl of pattern, to 

>e from. jCome <

Xft AMU MTba# avwaai: AUia wnBls:j:^janK.?;:s;5r■ ■ IS tor you. li-u
p. -uuu., . ui«».ng of the St. 

John Ambulsnce tbs Clsss. present.

“PENMAN’S” PREFERRED 
UNDERWEAR at $1.65
One of Penman'i best msket 

In Underwesr for men. Hade 
from fine quality wool yama 
with Jnst sufficient cotton to 
prevent shrinking snd give 
more wear. ShlrU and Draw- 

I in alxea ,4 to 44. a

unday'a meeting 
.ambulance the Claae. present

ed a gold medal to Mr. George Perry 
In commemoration of hU heroic ae 
tion la rescuing the late John Doch- ■ 
erty from the waters of the local I 
harbor on Dec. ICth last. Mr. Perry' | 
was also made a life member of the ' 
Association.

Mrs. John Derlln and Mlu J. E.' 1 
Langham returned home today af-[ 
ter attending the marriage of Mr. • 
fflgurd«,n and Mia. Bather Lsngh.m ! '
in Vancouver on Saturday last.

STANRELD’S UNDERWEAR 
at $1.50

SUnfleld't "Green Label" 
White Ribbed Underwear: 
heavyweight, unihrtnkable and 
of splendid wearing quality. 
SuUable for mine wear. Shlrta 
and Drawers In tltea 34 to 44. 
Splendid value at per gar- 

“ ............... $1^

RIBBED UNDERWEAR 
It $1.75 Gimieiit

Medium weight white Under
wear in fine elastic ribbed knit 
abaolutely unshrinkable and 
splendid wearing quality. All 
site. In shirts and drawers

........... $1.75
Combinations. 34 to 44, per 

•“'« ......... ............... <■» «A

UNDERWEAR ODDMENTS 
at 89c garment

A final clear-up of odd llnet 
of Men's Sbiru; In rarloni 
weight, to choose from and 
regnlar values In this group up 
10 11.60. Shlrta only in mo«- 
ly large alxea. To Clear at per

...................... 89e
to the Dominion Cabinet « i 
». by a committee representing i

made l
f^awa. b> . uumrauieo representing 11 
the British Columbia dlvUion of the 
Retail Merchanu' Association of Can- 
a^. In ooaneetion with the payment 
of sales lax, and particular reference 
Is being made relsUve to the inter- li 
pretstlon of the new set a. it affect. ~ 
retall confectioners snd bakers. The ' 
claim Is advanced that under present 
conditions the set demands psyment 
of the sales tax twice, while other 
classes of business pay but once.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY i
IS ORGA.VIZBD HERE 

The Nanaimo Philharmonic So
ciety was organised last evening, 
when thirty-five member, were en- 
roUed. and every prospect is that 
this number will speedily be added 

the meeting last evening. Mr.

fecoad Fkor' 
PHONE 46 DAVID SPENCER, HD.

Recede Welts
$4.45

Don’t Miss the Finish of Onr 
Jan. ShoeSaie-Bnlil Noes Weilnetlii

Men’, Work Bools ,$3.45

Boy,’ Solid Lealher^^ 
Girl,’ Gunmetals, I

jnuri^Bn, ac*
r. J. Fee. secretary.

uresoy oeen en- 
Into respecting the services of 

the Society In regard to raising
Money for charitable purpose, for formatto^ieadTnV to''th;;?rMt‘of th";rv.;.rjsr'i;.'A sv.-.' x-.'s;.'.-/,':-:;”!.?;.'

organised Society will be the ran. “''«»• the thief -v.
tlon of the

RICHMOND'S SHOE Store

made later.

HOOKEY MATOH A DRAVS 
Vancouver, Jan. 30— The bl|

fo^ SALVATION AB.MY "lUN" 
the arrest of the PRIHOX GIVK.V I)I:m.4|.

Kliicston. Jan. 30 - Ortldals of 
the Kingston ponltemlary state that 
despatches are being sent out from 
here to the effect that th^ Salvation

ueiinite eflort of the new- »««• The tire had only run 24.,,« 
l,ed Society will be the ren- ?"*•• “>* “»lef mistaking the same

HOI wear oul. t
nalmo Motors.

The Knights of Pylhlss will, at the 
— meeting, pass upon the thirdTmuvuuTDr. JBD. 3t>— ’Fhai KfvvMa .. . . - - - ............

crowd of the season saw the w?!- P»“ “Po“ ‘h* «

eouver Maroons fought tooth and ‘ 
nail for three regulation periods and 
one full over-Ume session at the 
Arena laet Bight, to a lie score, S-S, 
and alt without a single penalty.

CARD.
Ths loeal branch ot the Canadian 

Red Orose Soolety with to extend 
their sincere thanks of the members: 
of tbe Silver Cornet Band, and to the' 
public who attended the band concert I 
on Sunday evening last, a portion of' 
the fnnds raissd thereby having been 
tnmed over to the Society, snd for 
which tbs baad gave their services 
free.

POUND NOTICE.
■ claimed and all 

■ ‘ the collectorcharges thereon paid _______
■ - -- 11. I will sellat the City Hal,. . , ___

Pound, Wallses St., on Batur- 
‘ - One Bay Horse

cup _____
day, Feb. , at 6 p.m.
(white face).

A. MURDOCH,
«»-« Pound Keeper,

Feb.
38-5

2 yard, and 4 yard,
choce from.

LOST—Setter pnp. white with le
mon tick, on face. Finder please 
notify W. Wllgress, phone 323.

3»-6t
FX)R SALE—Four roomed house 

with bath room and pantry; all 
modern conrenlences. Apply gjo 
Craig street. gg.jt

CASTOR lA
YWlatetaiadCUIdrea

In IfMrorOwraOYMra

Tenders
Wanted

Tender, will be received 
by tbe Dirtricl Fore.Ier. 
Court House. Vancouver, up 
to noon. March 15. 1923. 
for the purchaM of the fol
lowing Ford Car,, maker,’
Mtoben. 235217. 248485. 
248522. 248525. 276117.

TTieto car, can be seen on 
application to the Dirtrict 
Forest wip^rviMr. 3 Brumi>- 
ton Block. Nanaimo. R C

Army was not permitted to _
Illbk. or preach the word of God to 
the inmates, when holding services 
at the penitentiary are very regretta
ble as they do not convey the truth.

LOST—An auto screw jack, opposite 
Post Office. Finder please leave 
at Free Press. 3g.,t

STATES AND GERMANY 
INVITED TO PARTTOPAI

Parl.v. Jan. .30.—The United SW 
and Germany will be Invited to l»l 
part In the custoroa regulation is 
ferenre next October, orgaalied 1 

economic committee of Ue Is 
c-a of .Nal^ji the CouneU sf il 
League dec^ today.

FOR SALE—Two Shetland a»e 
or trade for driving and 
pony or work mare. Apply * 
no Free Press. '

Ladies’ Ambulance riqpp 
Ammal

Whist Drive 
and Dance

Wednewlay. Jan. 31, 1923 
in the

St. John Ambdance Hafl
Drive commences at 

8 o clock. Admission 25c
Dance from 9 to 1.

Admmion:
Gents 75c Ladies 25c. 
JENSEN’S ORCHESTRA

%

Our Latest!
No. 1 Quality Cotton Crepes 

3 Yards for $1.00
____ IN THE FOLLOWING SHADES:
HI LAVENDER. PWt
OLD ROSE. UGHT BLUE. DARK BLUE. RED. HENNA. 

and PEACR

A Special in WHOLE HAMS
SHAMROCK BRAND HAMS

Average Weight 10 and 12 Pound,.

35c per lb.
This is good buying and the quality is guaranfeed.

— THREE STORES -

Malpass* Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street pbone 6©

JsH. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
ALBERT ST. till rniToa</->xf oxniTSrPalbert” ST. 

D^Ooods Pbone ,<0 
Oroesry Phona 107

HALIBURTON STREICT 
Grocery Phone 177 

Dry Good! ,8S


